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DEATH OF M. M. HUNTER.

Tbe lone Hotel Proprietor Keleased From
Hli Sufferings.

M. M. Hunter, who has been proBY The Place to
1 he rair

1

The Fairprietor of the lone hotel tor over a year,
died at that place Tuesday morning al

CORLIES MERRITT,
Editor etxxd ACanagrei. Save Money.
SUBSCRIPTION

On Year --

Six Months
Three Months

RATES
$1 .50

73
80

Aduertising Rates Made Known on
Application.

Remember it was The Fair that made values better and prices

lower in Heppner! ! !

Entered at the Postofflce at Heppner, Oregon,
aa second-clas- s matter.

9 o'clock, after several months Buffering
from dropsy and other complications,
and his remoins, accompanied by his
wife aud sister, Mrs. Hardie, went to

Portland on Weduesday morning's train.
Tbe people of lone generally were in
sympathy with Mr. Hunter and bis
family, aod spared no effort to comfort
and relieve them during tbe latter part
of his siobnes.i, Tbe members of the
A. O. D. W., of which he was a member,
eave him oonstant attention.

In speaking ot tbe kindness ot tbe
lodge members and fellow oitizens, bis
wife referred to tbem in a manner
thoroughly appreciative of what they
had done for both.

The following dipped from the n

of Nov. 15th, shows the consider-

ation in which he was held there, where,
for many years be was a prominent
business man, held in high esteem for
his honorable obsraoter:

Local Notes.
Opera house Monday night. '

Trot, G. M. Paul is again with us.
Star gazers were out laat night in full

force.
Dr. Vogle is interviewing his patrons

this week.

Can we sell goods at a profit for less
than other retail dealers pay for them?

Mrs. Blake, mother of Mrs. Jas. Hart,
was brought to Heppner by Mr. Blake
from their Rock Creek home last week
seriously ill, but ve are glad to report
her very much improved.

Mr. I. H. Amos, of Portland, is at-

tending the convention of the Sunday
School Association at Heppner this
week. Mr. Amos is treasurer of the
state association, and a very enthusias-
tic Sunday school worker.

The sheriff ioforms us that almost
$15,000 in taxes have been collected
since November 1st. Saturday the
eleventh was the last day's grace. Now
assessment is in order and extra charges
have overtaken the delinquents.

Prof, P. L. Coleman, principal of the
Lexington public school, paid Heppner
a visit the first of the week. The pro
fessor is a m st agreeable gentleman,
and is very popular with his pupils and
the Lexington people in general.

Mrs. John Hager writes from Port-

land that her little daughter Zilpha is
under treetment of Dr. K. A. J. Mac-Keuz-

and that she expects to be able
to return home in a few days, as the
little girls thumb is improving fast.

Jim Mc Haley came to- - Heppner the
first of the week accompanied by his
wife. Mrs. McHaley was un'ortunate
enough to fall from a horse and have
the animal step on her recently aud
came in for Creatment by Dr. Swin-

burne.
On Tuesday Nov. 21st, at 2 o'clock

p.m., an exhibition of a single man
pulling a celebrated J. I. Case gang
plow, in contrast to a span of horses,
wili be given on the hill south of the
power house. This is a revelation to
you. Don't miss it.

Hon. Phil Metschan, in connection
with Mr. C. W. Knowles, has taken
charge of the Imperial Hotel, of Port-

land. The reputation of these gentle-
men insures the success of the enter-

prise. The diningroora is excellently
managed and is unsurpassed.

F. C. Roe of Dayvil'e, Grant coun'y,
came in on Tuesday with 00 head of fat
steers, which ho shipped to Portland on
his own responsibility, expecting to get
the full market price. His wife and
little girl accompanying him to the
metropolis. He hopes to return on
Saturday.

The deoeased was about 55 years of
age, and came to Oregon aOout I860, with

is parents. Tbey lived in Portland for
several years, ween they moved to Mount

abor, where they lived for about 25

ears. al. M. blunter became toe book (The Simple Truth)keeper for Joseph Borkhard in early
ays, when tbe latter bad a meat market

the ooruer of East Pine staeet and
Union avenne, aod continued in that
capacity for Gus Strube nntil tbe death

f the latter. After that be wai asso
ciated with the Kindorff Bros, in the
same plaoe until they were absorbed by

Groven Hunter, of lone, is visiting
Henry Merritt.

W. G. and J. Hynd were in town the
first of the week.

J. M. 6tuble6eld came in from Monu-
ment on Tuesday.

The Heppner Transfer Co. will always
serve the people right.

Drill and gangplows for sale at A. M.
Gunn's blacksmith shop. - tf

W. H. Bowman, of Monument, was
at the Palace Weil nesday.

G. W. Phelps was visiting The Dalles
and other points last week.

Johnie McCarty was again in this
field this week after fat stock.

"Pap" Simons and wife are enjoying
a ten day's visit at Lone Rock.

Representative Freeland returned
on last night's train from Portland.

Bruce Haines and wife of Eight Mile
were visitors to Heppner Tuesday.

Don't forget Dickson at the lone stable
when you want your team cared for.

Have you ever stopped to see our line
of Lowney'i candies? Patterson & Son.

Seed Rye for sale at the Morrow
County Land and Trust Co's warehouse.

All delinquent in subscription to the
Gazette are requested to come in and
settle.

the Uuion Meat Company. He sooumu-late-d

considerable property, and was
reputed to be worth about $25,000, bat
t was all swept away in the financial

We belong to an organization of Cash Store Buyers. When
our order goes to a factory we club together, and where each one
needs but $1,000 worth of goods every one of the 45 stores put their
orders in with ours and the factory gets 45 times what each one would
order and consequently gives us first consideration at discounts they
could not begin to give a lone buyer. We are in exactly the position
ot the wholesale dealer who buys in such quantities that he can sell at

a profit to the retail dealer.

slump, and he was left with eoarcely
anything. Before going to lone he was,
for a short time, meat inspector at Trout- -

ale. He was well known in early days,
and was a man of considerable business
ability. He was a member ot Fidelity
lodge No. 12, A. O. D. W. A wife and
two sons survive bim.

Fire Boys Happy.
Sundsy afternoon a meeting of tbe

you are respectfully asked to call aod examine our goods.fire boys and tbe city oounoil took plaoe
in Rhea & Weloh's store. The oouncilI wish to state to the people of this
magnanimously voted tbem $350, the
amount of their aoonmulntion through

city that I would I e glad to meet any.
one whose eyes are troubling them. I

donations and the sale of ball tickets.
This earn of $700 will at once be invested
in a light hose oart for practice, a good The Fair. The Fair.Money back if Goods

are not Satisfactory.

guarantee yon peifect satisfaction aod
can give you the best of references. I
come for the future, not the present.

You to serve,
Dr. P. G. Daut.

Are bell aod regulation fire suits and
hats, most essential for profioieut
service. The boys are taking a decidedThe Rock Island Playing Cards are

the slickest you ever handled. One interest in perfecting their organization,
and the business men are beartly in

acoord with their spirit. Nothing will
be overlooked in equipping the depart

pack will be sent by mail on receipt of
15 cents in stamps. A money order or
draft for 50 cents or same in stamps will
secure 4 packs, and they will be sent by
express, charges prepaid. Address,

ment, and it is the duty of everyone
to lend their aid. Frank Roberts and
Frank Nutter left on Wednesday morn- -

John Sebastiakt, G. P. A., C. R.I.&P.

Your eye is the window of your soul,
be careful how you use it, and how you
abuse it.

Gid Hatt has sold his barber shop to
Hai ry Mills, and will take up agricultu-
ral pursuits.

A sack of clothing found between here
and Rhea creek by Crocket Kirk, Call
at this office.

Swaggart & McAtte's building is go-

ing up fast under the persuasion of the
crew from Portland.

Dr. J. W. Vogel, specialist for refrac-
tions and defects of the eye, will be here
every three months.

The show given at the operahouse
Monday night was well attended, and
gave good satisfaction.

Lowney's candies range in price from
10c up. Did you ever stop to think
when you buy candies.

Judge Lowell is expected here tonight
to be in readiness for the session of

court which convenes next week.

"Mrs. Murphy's "Husband," at the
opera house Monday evening, Nov. 20.
Admission free. Come one, come all.

nn'i train for Portland to seleot tbeChicago 4t
oart, bell aid suits-an- d gain such point

"Mrs. Murphy's Husband," given by ers as they may flud useful. Matters
ot importance were disonesed at theStyner, the great recitor and actor. The

above is a drama in three acts and will meeting and leoommendation made that In Style and Finishbe very interesting. Styner will show telegraphic communication be arranged
his great skill on the Btage, as he will between the bose department and the

power house so that at a signal a tallimpersonate six different characters
Don't miss it. At the opera house Mon
day evening, Nov. 20th. Come one,

pressure ot ater will be turned on.

An inoandesoent lamp was also reoora-mend- ed

placed in front of Eagle No. 2come all. Admission free. THE) BEST;ifThe semi-annu- convention of the
Morrow county Suoday School Associa Lexington, Or., Nov. 4, 1899.

Tbh is to certify that we bave nsed ation convened today at the Baptist
church, with a fair attendance. The Home Comfort Range f ir several years, In Quality and MaKepeople of Heppner are invited to attend aod it's just as represented, a great fuel

saver, a find baker, and we would cot dothe meetings of the convention. The
evening session will 1)3 held at the M. without it for twioe the money we paid

for it. It is tbe best stove we ever saw.E. church this (Thursday) evening
You will be made welcome. H. E. BmtcHKLii.

Dr. P. G. Daut, a doctor of refraC'

tion. who is at present at the Palace Our Claim!Jury List.
Folio Mug is a list of the jarors earn- -A

Script For Sale A number of pieces
of land script recently received and for
sale at $4.25 per acre. A. Mai.loky.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Whitney left on
Tuesday morning's train for Portland,
where they will make their future
home.

New goods at Mrs. L. J. Estes, con-

sisting of street hats, hair switches,
stamped goods, button bags, bustles,
elc, etc.

You often ask how it is that The Fair
sells goods so cheap. Read their ad in

other columns and the explanation will
satisfy you.

hotel, certainly comes to this city with

some of the best references, being moued for the November term of circuit
oonrt for Morrow oouutv :

)man wtio does his wo.k honorably,
scientifically, and at prices to suit. He NAMES. OCCUPATION. PRECINCT.

Gentrywill remain here the rest of the week

and if anyone is troubled with their
eyes, they have the opportunity to see

Guo, Noble
W. K. Walbridge
Ben J. Parker
J. A. Thompson
Geo. W. Vincent

addler
farmer
sawmill man
tockraiser

larmer
tockman

farmer

and consult a good man in his business

We have in stock the finest assortment and hest
line of ready-mad- e Clothing ever brought to Morrow
county. We defy our competitors!

Before buying we invite you to call and examine
quality, style and prices. We cheerfully await your
verdict.

We mean Business!

In our display columns this week ap D. A Herren
Ralph BengeThe Hollv club announces it first

pears the advertisement of Robertson Jacob Brown
& Co., successors to Hart Bros. Al W. B. Me Alister

Wm. Gordonreadv the reputation of Mr. Robertson

Winter

Clothing

H

Dairy
Mt. Vernon

Pine City
Heppner

Lexington
Dry Fork

Lexington
Heppner

Palry
lone

Mt. Vernon
Lexington

Eight Mile

Heppner
lone

Beppner
lone

liveryman
farmer

patty of the season for tomorrow night.
These delightful events will be appreci-

ated by all.

Assessor Willis was in town Tuesday
on assessment business. He is slowly

John W Coxis ont for the deliciousness of his caro
mela, creams, nut candies etc. Their
rooms have been rearranged and the

W. 8, Conner
Marlon Evaui
Dan'l Bummers
Geo. Holmea
Albert Osmln

improving in health to the satisfaction
nlace assumes metropolitan airs. The

of his many friends.
success of Mr. Robertson, and Mr

K. J. Hale
Buseick is assured an! we predict it aPatterson & Son have the complete

line of Lowny's candies on sale. Drop Sam'l McBride wagou maker
farmervery popular resort. and Overcoats;J. O. Klnoald

D. B. Btalterin and investigate them. HeppnerOn Saturday at 12 o'clock the ladies
Peter BauefiondFor rheumatism and all nervous and Cecil

Dairyof the Women's Relief Corps will spread
H. Allenchronic troubles, try one of Pratt's elec an excellent lunch in the Odd Fellows C. C. Curtli

trie body aDoliances. At the Palace
(tockralier
merchant
farmer

Hall, at a reception tendered all Grand
Cecil

lone
Lexington

Dry Fork

Mat Halveraon
W. F. Barnetthotel this and next week. to yJ. W. Craddlck

Army men. Their purpose is to b'ing
together all of the old soldiers withinDid you know we were agents of

lone
Lena

J. J. McElllgott
Alex CornettLownev's candies all kinds and all the boundary lines of our county, that

Heppnerprices? Patterson & Son. they can make their acquaiutance and
tockralier

jeweler
tockjlaer

farmer

P. O. Borg .

W. P. Dutton
Ed Doherty

develop a friendly interest, that future Mt. Vernon
LexingtonGidd Hatt disposed of his' remaining

occasions of this kind can be looked forsheen this week throueh Geo. Gray to
ward to with interest and pleasure.O. E. Farnsworth realizing a good

Here are some of the terrible thingsmargin over his purchasing price.
Hbppnbb, Or., Oot. 7 1399,

Wbougiit Ibon Ranob Co ,

tit. Lonis, Mo.

Full Dress Suits, - The Latest

Cutaway Suits, - Very Nobby
Double-Breaste- d Suits, Square Cut

A. FUfvIv XIIVJB OF

whioh, according to an exchange, are
Jeff'French Ins erected a neat little

likely to betall a delinquent subscriber
cottaae and elevated sidewalk above

Last week a delinquent subscriber said
Dkab Biks Having nsed one of yonr

Home Comfort Ranges for a period of

ten yearn, I cao cheerfully n commend
the power house, adding very much to

that he would pay up Saturday if 1

tbem to any one deainug to pnrobasethe appearance of that end of tnwn.

If the congregations continue to in range. They are perfect bakers, and I
live J. He b dead. Another, '1 11 see
you to morrow." He's blind. Still

another one said : "I hope to pay yon believe in the saving of fni alone urcrease as they have during the past
range has paid tor itself and in as good
today as when purchased, and no moneymonth it will necessitate the enlarge this week or eo to the devil." He'

ment of the v. E. church in the near gone. There are hundreds who ougl conld boy it. if l oould not gel another
Yonrs renoeotfully.

Mrs. Euobnb Camfbkld
future. to take warning by these procrastinators

and pay up their subscriptions now. pur Overcoats and Rubber Goods
KKl'l BLU'AN M KITTING.

Untie rtson A Co. remest a careful
I VIThe Morrow (Vmnty Ilepnblicnn Club

will bold a basioAsa meeting on Fridayperusal of their new ad in another spa v-- v --i W WV-fv-l V

in this issue.

Teach"--' liradlDC Circle.

evening, Nov. 17, at 7 JO p. m , at the
council chambers. Aa business of i n--

irtanne will eome before Ibe meeting
at that time, a fall attendance is re
q nested. W. W. Km bad.

21 President.

The Teachers' Reading Cioele met at

Senator Morrow contemplates render-

ing the Palace into a perfect musee of

refined beanty. The decorations will

be of a style to enkindle the best sen-

timents.

At the old familiar corner, the Belve-

dere, a smile awaits you. Within will

be found the choicest brands of liquors
and cigars. Billiard and pool tables
kept in prime condition.

The first quarterly conference will re
held at the M. E. chnreh next Sunday.

Rev. Robt. Warner, the presiding elder,
will prad both morniuj! and evening.

Tha business gewion will & l.el 1 00

tbe home of Mrs. E. L. Freeland

Li l

A V

Monday evening Nov. 13 b, and tbe fol

r,0 KKWAKItlowing program was rendered:
PhviCholoitv, From memory, pe 51 to

Thounht Power pge 61 Mi BalsiKer

Roll Call
literature-Chap- ter X ..Mrs. J. D. Brown

u.'ti.n.Th Bell" Ml" Blibee

Will be paid for information leading
to the arrest aud conviction of any
person stealing horsti branded on left
shoulder with abield nnder bar.

Oliver Pbabson,
0-- EUbt Mile, Or,

' " "lrcle.Eefcltrg, -- Th Reu"
Bedliif,"Tt) UtiDI4 Piiac"...-M- i Barker

Meshly at 3 :30 a. ru.


